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Abstract: Recently, firms have been observed to implement digital workplaces
as strategic management tool to support their digital transformation. With this
redesign of working environments, firms hope to foster their transformation by
changing the organization’s culture. With only little known on the impact of
digital workplaces on cultural transformation, our study addresses this question
and aims to disentangle the interplay of workplace redesign and culture. Based
on the transformational journeys of four established firms, our study provides
insights on the design of digital workplaces and derives a framework on the
impact of digital workplaces on culture. Our results showcase best practices for
an efficient design of digital workplaces and contribute to a better understanding
of how digital workplaces foster cultural transformation.
Keywords: Digital Workplace, Workplace Transformation, Organizational
Culture, Strategic Workplace Redesign

1

Introduction

“We shape our buildings, thereafter they shape us” – Winston Churchill, 1943
The redesign of workplaces as strategic management tool for steering organizational
development has a long tradition [1]. However, in recent years in the context of digital
transformation, new forms of strategic office redesign can be observed: Around the
globe, firms have started to tear down walls and transform their workplaces into smart
and agile work environments for knowledge workers [e.g. 2]. These so called “digital
workplaces'' are characterized by an increasingly digitized work environment that
causes significant shifts in how work is conducted in organizations [3, 4], as well as an
overall shift in organizational logics towards autonomy and creativity influenced by the
New Ways of Working movement [5].
In the context of organizational digital transformation, firms were observed to
experiment with the implementation of digital workplaces as strategic tool to support
their organizational and cultural transformation [3, 6-9]. Within their digital
transformation, firms essentially need to build capabilities for digital innovation in
order to leverage value from new technologies [10]. However, recent research has
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emphasized the crucial importance of also considering transformations in
organizations’ socially constructed realities such as its identity [e.g. 11] or culture [e.g.
12, 13] and practitioners repeatedly stating culture as major hurdle for digital
transformation [e.g. 14] support this claim. As one approach to steer an organization’s
culture change efforts towards a more fast-paced, agile, try-and-error and customercentric culture, firms have been found to increasingly implement digital workplaces in
the hope that the redesigning of work environments will alter an organization’s culture
[6, 15]. While first anecdotal narratives indeed suggest that digital workplaces can
trigger cultural changes in form of increased employee connectedness, collaboration,
and creativity [9, 16], only little is known on the impact of digital workplaces on
cultural transformation. Prior research in the just emerging literature stream of digital
workplaces predominantly took a technology-centric approach focusing on the
promoted use of digital technologies and thereby covering only behavioral impacts of
digital workplaces [4, 17]. Indeed, workplace design research has been criticized for a
general disregard of effects on organizational culture [18]. We aim to close this research
gap by disentangling the interplay between physical workplace redesign and its impact
on a social level, i.e. organizational culture. We therefore investigate digital workplaces
under a holistic approach as the composition of place, technology and people and follow
IS research in adopting a value-centric understanding of organizational culture.
Specifically, our study addresses the question: How does the redesign of workplaces
into digital workplaces impact cultural transformation?
We conducted qualitative case studies and investigated four firms, which had
recently implemented new workplaces as part of their digital transformation, in order
to identify common underlying characteristics of digital workplace designs and their
impact on organizational culture. Our findings are presented in form of a
comprehensive framework disentangling the interplay between digital workplaces and
culture via identifying four impact paths. With our research, we pick up a recent
research call on the future of work and digital transformation in organizations [19]. Our
findings contribute to strategic workplace design research by shedding light on its
impact on organizational culture and expand the body of knowledge on the micro-level
of digital transformation [3] by exploring the impact of an individual’s workplace
environment on organizational culture change endeavors in the context of digital
transformation. From a practitioner's point of view we manage to provide insights on
actual workplace design and highlight the substantial role of culture in the context of
workplace redesign.

2

Theoretical Background

2.1

Digital Workplaces as Strategic Management Tool

Workplace design has a long-standing tradition in ergonomics and human-oriented
computer science [4]. However, with workplaces being at the center of an
organization’s cost savings strategy and the organization’s visual representation,
workplaces have also drawn interest in the fields of environmental psychology,
corporate real estate, facility management and strategic management [1]. Research on

organizational spaces as a strategic management tool has evolved since the early 20 th
century, however with contemporary workplace strategies gaining more and more
attention, practitioners and researchers alike have started to emphasize workplaces as a
tool for steering organizational change and development [1]. Thus, it is hardly
surprising that we see organizations experimenting with workplace redesign and
transformation as a strategic tool to support their digital transformation [3, 6-8].
These recent developments in workplace strategic design are often termed as “digital
workplaces” and are the results of two mega-trends. First, digital workplaces are
heavily influenced by the New Ways of Working movement that led to a shift in
organizational logics from control and function to autonomy and creativity [5]. In terms
of organizational spaces, this implies that the future workplace “focuses on how and
what work is done, not where and when it is done” [20, p.1]. Second, this shift in the
nature of work has been enabled and pushed by today’s work environment becoming
predominantly digital [4]. The adoption of digital technologies facilitated
communication and collaboration in novel and flexible ways and thereby caused
significant shifts in how work is conducted in organizations [3, 4].
However, recent research emphasizes that the concept of digital workplaces requires
a holistic approach, as the fundamentally different way of working induced by digital
workplaces not only stems from the employment of digital technologies, but also the
designing of physical spaces and behavioral norms that lead to new approaches to get
things done [9]. Under this holistic approach that complement existing concepts of
remote working or home office, digital workplaces constitute an intertwining of
physical spaces, social systems and technology [21]. Recent digital workplace literature
thus aligns with the concept of “Bricks, Bytes, and Behavior” from the new ways of
working literature [16]. Following these triad-conceptualizations, we define digital
workplaces as “the physical, technological and people-related arrangements that allow
more flexible and collaborative ways of working to help organizations to cope with
digital transformation.” [9, p.136], as illustrated in Figure 1. That is, we understand
place as “all aspects concerning the physical work environment, spaces, and facilities''
[e.g. 16]. This component of digital workplaces is often designed in form of flexible
and task-oriented office spaces with the aim to support employees best possible with
the task at hand and include quiet areas, community areas, telephone boxes or
recreational areas [2, 16]. In this context, employees are also encouraged to work in
different locations also outside the organization, e.g. at home or at the client. Secondly,
technology refers to “all aspects of information technology usage within the company's
digital ecosystem: Software, hardware, platforms, data and knowledge sharing” [e.g.
16]. The technology component of digital workplaces often contains tools and systems
that shall drive a specific workstyle, e.g. innovation or knowledge sharing [9, 22].
Without the technology and respective infrastructure, it would not be possible to
achieve high levels of flexibility or collaboration at the workplace. In this context, cloud
infrastructure and the rise of mobile devices can be seen as key enablers for digital
workplaces [2]. Lastly, the people component comprises “all aspects of employee
behavior, their skill set, or relation to each other” [e.g. 16] and becomes particularly
important as firms require their employees to develop particular digital capabilities in
order to succeed in dynamic environments. Consequently, this component is aimed to

be designed in a way that shall drive employees’ digital competences in form of new
leadership styles, technical skills or collaboration forms [9, 22].

Figure 1. Conceptualization of digital workplace and its components

2.2

Digital Workplaces and Culture Change

An organization’s digital transformation entails its strategic response to disruptions
triggered by digital technologies that encompasses the alteration of an organization’s
value creation paths. Central to this transformation are digital innovations, i.e.
leveraging digital technologies to alter an organization’s portfolio of products,
processes, and business models [10, 23]. Next to digital innovations, recent research
emphasizes that also transformations in organizations’ socially constructed realities
such as its identity [e.g. 11] or culture [e.g. 12, 13] are of crucial importance for a
successful digital transformation. Especially for the latter, organizations have rated
culture as a major hurdle for digital transformation [e.g. 14]. Especially large pre-digital
organizations built on long success roads that legitimize firm cultures of stability,
operational excellence and organizational hierarchy, now struggle with the demands of
digital innovation that require a more fast-paced, agile, try-and-error and customercentric approach [7, 8, 12, 13]. As part of this digital culture change, firms have been
observed to increasingly establish digital workplaces [6] in the hope that by redesigning
work environments for knowledge workers also employees’ mindset and thereby the
organization’s culture is altered [15].
The notion that changes in workplace design may lead to organizational changes is
in line with Lefebvre´s [24] view that social change is dependent on spatial change.
However, a more moderate view is prevailing in recent workplace design research. This
stream regards workplace redesigns as not necessarily creating organizational changes
by themselves, but they may function as accelerator or reinforcement for the desired
change [e.g. 25]. Consequently, also the implementation of digital workplaces has been
found to lead to organizational changes in form of increased motivation and creativity
of employees [16, 26], increased productivity, effectiveness, and engagement [7, 8].
Overall, digital workplaces were found to help firms succeed in the digital area by
establishing the necessary capabilities and competences [9, 22]. However, most studies
in the just emerging research stream on digital workplaces are technology-centric and

focus on the promoted use of digital technologies [4, 17], thereby mostly covering the
visible and behavioral impacts of digital workplaces. Despite the implementation of
digital workplaces being found to be a common tool in digital transformation efforts to
enable culture change [6], only little is known about the impact of digital workplaces
on a firm’s culture. Indeed, the exact nature of the induced organizational changes by
digital workplaces is still unclear [27].
This stands representative for an overall lacking focus of workplace design research
on organizational culture, which is criticized for having for most parts disregarded the
effect of workplace redesign on organizational culture [18]. Only few studies have
examined this effect. For example, studies investigating the move to open offices found
that such open office layouts led to an autonomous and less formal culture [28],
increased cross-departmental collaboration and increased culture of learning [29].
While these studies illustrate ways in which office layouts can influence organizational
culture, they solely focus on physical design elements of the workplace, omitting the
increased importance of technologies.
Given the importance of organizational culture change for digital transformation and
the observed efforts of firms to support this change via implementing digital
workplaces, we aim to close this research gap and to shed light on the effects of digital
workplace redesign on organizational culture. While definitions of organizational
culture differ, it is generally understood to cover the shared meaning and understanding
of organizational members of what is considered as norm [e.g. 30, 31]. This
understanding of culture puts symbolic and implicit elements in the center of
investigation. We follow the within IS discipline prevailing value-centric focus on
organizational culture [32, 33] and investigate workplace induced changes in
organizational culture in form of values. Values are defined as the shared beliefs of
organizational members about what is considered as desirable, e.g. norms and ideals
that impact the members’ actions by setting expectations and boundaries for appropriate
behavior [31, 34]. We perceive this conceptualization of culture as necessary in order
to be able to investigate the impacts of the physical (i.e. changes in workplace design
in form of place, tools, and people) on the social (i.e. changes in cultural values). Some
models of organizational culture like the three-layer pyramid model by Schein [31]
comprise culture as both explicit and visible elements (e.g. artifacts such as behavior,
language, symbols) as well as implicit aspects of culture (values and basic assumptions,
which refer to the underlying belief system of unconscious, taken-for-granted beliefs).
While we share their ontological view that the explicit and physical elements are
representations of implicit elements and via realization become manifested as such, it
is exactly these relations and influences that we aim to investigate and thus a clear-cut
distinction between physical and social constructs is essential for our research.

3

Methodological Approach

Since digital workplaces are a rather new area of research and limited previous research
is available, our study follows an exploratory approach. We chose a case study design,
as case-study research allows for the investigation of recent phenomena in real-life

context where boundaries are not clear. This approach further enables us to investigate
both formal and informal processes. Specifically, we chose a multiple-case design
which enables cross-case comparison, or more precisely results from one case can be
compared and contrasted with the results of other cases [35]. To foster rigor, we
followed common guidelines and recommendations for case study research [35, 36] to
ensure the validity and reliability of our study.
3.1

Case Selection and Data Collection

For our multiple-case study, we studied four German firms that had recently undergone
workplace transformation including physical and technological changes. The cases
were sampled purposefully [37], with the aim to maximize diversity to allow for
contrasting findings. We identified suitable research subjects by initial desk research
on digital workplace implementation and further filtered for those that matched with
our initial conceptualization of digital workplaces to end up with a final case selection
that spans across different industries, firm sizes and business models.
Table 1. Overview on surveyed firms and data sources
Auto_Com

Auto_Club

Industry

Automotive

Business
activity

Automobile
manufacturer

Transport and
Mobility
Mobility
association

1909
Germany
Stock
corporation
57 billion €

1903
Germany
Registered
association
0,21 billion €

91.000

2900

Founded
Headquarter
Legal form
Turnover
2019
# employees
# interviews
Interviewees
by position

Secondary data

3
Head of IT for
Employee,
Project Lead HR
IT, 2x Manager
Planning
Department

30 pages

5
Chief Digital
Office,
Project Lead
Smart
Workplace,
3x Referent
Digital
Workplaces
13 pages

Financial
Services_Com
Financial
Services
Asset manager
for
investments in
tangible assets
2007
Germany
Stock
corporation
0,16 billion €
(2018)
730
3
Head of IT,
Head of
Digitalization,
Transformatio
n Manager

8 pages

Software Com
Software firm
Technology
company with
focus on hardand software
1975
USA
Corporation
125 billion $
135.000 /
GER: 2700
3
IT Director,
Experience
Lead,
Digital
Marketing
Manager

72pages

Overall, the acquired sample includes four firms located in the same geographical
region that differ in size, industry, organizational context. To ensure construct validity
and for the purpose of triangulation [35], we collected data on the cases in form of semistructured interviews and secondary data. Table 1 provides an overview of the cases
and collected data. In order to obtain insights from different perspectives, we
interviewed multiple experts per case with different professional backgrounds to avoid
biases [38]. The interviews followed a semi-structured interview guideline [39] with
sections on the firm’s implementation of the digital workplace, its components and their
design, as well as observed changes in organizational culture. Initial open questions
allowed participants to openly share their experiences, with further sub-questions
addressing themes and concepts identified in literature or that had emerged in the course
of the first interviews. Overall, 14 interviews with 15 experts in both managerial and
non-managerial positions were conducted via telephone or in person between Mai and
July 2019. Our expert panel span across referents for digital workplaces without staff
responsibility up to more senior team leads or C-level staff. The interviews ranged from
20 to 60 minutes, with an average interview length of 44 minutes. All interviews were
conducted in German, were recorded – with permission of interviewees - and later
transcribed, yielding 169 pages of verbatim reports. For triangulation purposes, we
further collected secondary data in the form of company website information, blog and
newspaper articles, press releases, and whitepaper on the digital workplaces of the case
firms, resulting in an overall of 123 pages of secondary data. We obtained an initial
understanding of the case firms’ digital workplace design via secondary data and
validated and extended these insights in the course of conducting interviews.
3.2

Data Analysis

The collected data was comprised within a case database [35] and stored as well as
analyzed by using atlas.ti. The data was consequently coded in a combined deductive
and inductive approach, considering themes and codes derived from literature findings
and/or emerging from the data in the course of analysis [40]. First, our coding focused
on a descriptive approach in order to derive insights on the design of digital workplace
components, e.g. the quote: “From the very beginning we said very clearly that we no
longer have any allocated workstations.” was coded as “Place_ Desk sharing concept”.
Further on, we drew on grounded theory [41] and iteratively went through our data to
uncover interactions of digital workplaces and organizational culture as well as cultural
changes. In refining our codes, we combed through our data at least three times and
matched our codes with themes from literature [39]. For example, we drew from the
organizational culture profile [34] as orientation to define cultural values.
The analysis of our coded data followed a two-step approach. First, we conducted
within-case analysis to gain familiarity with data, identified constructs or relations
within one firm and derived a detailed description of the firms’ digital workplace and
the associated cultural changes. In the subsequent cross-case analysis, we compared
and contrasted findings from the cases to reveal similar constructs and relationships
across the four firms - also referred to as pattern searching [42] and thereby derived a
holistic framework on the interaction of digital workplaces and culture. The analysis

was performed by two researchers and emerging differences were discussed bilaterally
and resolved consensually [35]. Following triangulation principles, we reflected on our
initial understanding of the case firms’ workplace redesign from secondary data with
additional information obtained from the interviews, and vice versa validated the
insights gained in the course of conducting interviews with secondary data.

4

Results

4.1

Within-Case Results

In this section we present the results of our multiple-case study by outlining the
introductions of digital workplaces in the four studied firms and describing the
respective induced cultural changes.
Automotive_Com: Started their digital workplace initiative in 2011 by launching a
series of digital innovations, amongst them “Enterprise 2.0” – their version of a
collaborative software to simplify collaboration and enhance employee connectedness,
which ensures consistent experience across multiple employee-led initiatives and
consists of team workspaces, wikis, social networking and document sharing. Part of
their digitalization strategy was also the implementation of flexible work arrangements
such as home office regulations. Later on, a new office building was completed in 2016
in which modern office design came into place that features new rooms flooded with
light, open space offices and communication areas. However, everyone still has
assigned desks and home office regulations depend on respective departments due to
company regulations. With regard to people, employees' attitude towards the modern
workplace is two-fold with some leaders that prefer the presence of employees and do
not encourage them to work remotely. The present hierarchical structures and
leadership change slowly towards a supportive style as mutual trust is not always
present. Hence, some employees do not participate in this new workstyle and some
leaders still decide on extent and modalities of home office, whereas in some
departments work is carried out more hierarchy- and organization-independent now,
resulting in a culture with partially more openness and transparency.
Auto_Club: With the completion of their new headquarters in 2014, Auto_Club
started their flex-office concept, which includes desk-sharing concept, clean desk
policies, co-working spaces, a creative space and various home bases – in other words
meeting rooms with writable walls. At the same time a “smart workplace” concept was
introduced after having identified that hardware was not competitive for new ways of
working. Subsequently, everyone across the firm was equipped with new laptops and a
platform based on Microsoft Sharepoint for knowledge exchange and collaborative
teamwork was established before finally launching Office365 in 2019 to enable flexible
working. People at Auto_Club are either very open or reluctant to the new workplace
concept. Some stick with their fixed desks and thus hamper overall adoption of tools
and facilities. Also, the perception of leadership has changed as more managers take on
a more enabling role as “people managers”. As a result, the firm culture benefits from
higher levels of cooperation, innovation and trust. But due to opponents of the smart

workplace concept, a divided firm culture can be observed, and beneficial cultural
values occur slower.
Financial Services_Com: Quite recently at the beginning of 2019 they opened their
“digital factory” – an innovation lab for a small fraction of employees from digital units
and blueprint for future workplace transformation across the overall firm. For this
purpose, an innovative room concept with group and quiet zones, open and closed
meeting rooms, telephone boxes or lounge corners, where employees do not have
assigned desks and rather choose the working environment that suits their task at hand,
was established. Meeting rooms are equipped with touch screens and writable walls and
innovative sensors monitor occupancy of rooms. Next to individual laptops and screens
on every table, Microsoft 365 builds the foundation for collaborative teamwork and
allows them to work jointly on documents or schedule project work. In accordance with
new possibilities, members of the digital lab adopted an even more agile and flexible
workstyle including daily standups or design thinking methodology. Leaders now have
less administrative tasks and report faster decision making due to more proximity to
employees. In this context also hierarchies have fully vanished, and the head of the
digital unit says they even see themselves as a kind of “flatshare”. As a consequence,
employees are more confident and feel motivated. Even though a rather open mindset
was already noticed before, cultural values such as innovation, mutual trust, flexibility
and a culture where failure is seen as a chance have further evolved.
Software_Com: Introduced their “smart workspace” concept in 2016 with the move
into their new headquarters. Trust-based working hours and home office had already
been introduced at this point. The overall goal is the achievement of a work-life-flow –
in other words a self-determined design of daily tasks with flowing transitions between
work and private life. Next to desk-sharing and clean desk policies, four zones to think,
accomplish, share and discuss are part of the initiative and further telephone booths,
coffee lounges and recreational areas complement the new room concept. Employees
were equipped with latest collaborative tools and additional cloud technology or
interactive whiteboard technology in meeting rooms allows them to work
collaboratively. Hereby, dozens of applications are part of an ecosystem that also
ensures compatibility. Regarding hardware, employees can decide whether to use firm
or own devices. Moreover, being an American tech firm, culture has developed
evolutionarily and has since ever been based on values such as trust and innovation.
This fact and employee involvement during the planning phase led to high
identification, satisfaction and acceptance with the new workspace. Even though
employees can work from home any time, people tend to work at the new office because
they benefit from the office surrounding and from both formal and informal exchange
with colleagues, resulting in a more efficient workstyle where coordination and
alignment happens faster. At the same time the leadership role has shifted towards an
enabling style, where managers support by providing the right resources. All in all, the
already existent values of openness, innovation and high levels of trust and teamwork
were further reinforced through workplace transformation, as well as increased
satisfaction and faster coordination could be observed in this course.

4.2

Cross-Case Results

From our cross-case analysis, similarities and differences between the workplace
designs of the cases and induced cultural changes emerge, as summarized in Table 2.
With regard to workplace components, case firms introduced similar physical and
technical advancements with the aim to support employees best possibly with their task
at hand and encourage creativity, as Software_Com´s Experience Lead underlines:
“[…] only if the needs and requirements of people, space and technology are
individually considered, the new work concept can unfold its full potential and enable
innovation.” However, different manifestations become visible, as physical office
space and desk-sharing is less advanced at Auto_Com and Auto_Club and usage
intensity of technical infrastructure differs from Software_Com and FS_Com.
Nevertheless, interviews demonstrate that workstyles across all firms got more flexible
with people switching locations, and more efficient as knowledge exchange and
collaboration takes place more easily now which also facilitates organizational
learning. Overall, despite different manifestations and approaches of digital workplaces
among our case firms, cross-case results reveal that the firms approached their digital
workplace design quite similarly.
With regard to our research question, cross-case analysis reveals that the introduction
of digital workplaces induced cultural changes within the studied firms – particularly
such concerning values of innovativeness, cooperation, and openness. Both, by
introducing technological tools where employees simultaneously work together and by
establishing a collaborative office environment, work processes and results become
more transparent and knowledge sharing is facilitated, putting more emphasis on values
like openness and transparency as we observed across all firms. More precisely,
employees across our case firms now frequently encounter each other by switching
workstations during the day, exchanging latest project insights and working within the
same document. This also happens across hierarchies and consequently results in an
increase of trust levels and openness. In this context, also Auto_Com mentions that
integrity and transparency were fostered by transparent workstyles due to open office
layout and document sharing: “We set great store […] above all transparency […]. I
have to talk if something does not fit”. These workplace advancements also lead to
more exchange across hierarchies as “one speaks to each other independent of
hierarchies and positions.” [Project Lead HR IT, Auto_Com]. Overall, leaders
particularly at Software_Com and FS_Com have high confidence in their team
members and empower them. At Software_Com employees are encouraged to “[…]
have more crazy ideas, ask more stupid questions.” [Experience Lead]. Software_Com,
which signals employees that risk-taking and failure is accepted and encouraged,
observed increased trust levels and a cooperative teamwork culture: “Through this high
sense of belonging […] that of course everyone feels safe here and at eye level.”
[Digital Marketing Manager, FS_Com]. Since employees can now decide where, when
and how they want to work e.g. by using creativity rooms and trying out new things,
increased values of flexibility but also risk-taking and openness which are beneficial
for development of new skills and in the long run innovations become visible. In
contrast, the fact that people can now also work from the coffee bar at Auto_Com led

to prejudices among reluctant employees: “They are just sitting around drinking coffee
and “working” a little bit” [Project Lead HR IT]. Consequently, values associated with
trust or flexibility are to some extent lower because of some reluctant members within
Auto_Com or Auto_Club. All in all, our cases demonstrate that the individual
components and particularly their interaction induce changes in cultural values.
Additionally, it was noted that cultural changes are an ongoing process and might not
yet be visible in some cases as the Chief Digital Officer at Auto_Club mentioned that
they are “still far from being finished” with changing their culture.
Table 2. Cross-case results
Auto_Com
Place

Auto_Club

Financial
Services_Com
- Open office
- Open and closed
meeting rooms,
lounge areas
- Desk sharing

Software Com

- Group offices
and few private
offices
- Coffee bar and
creative rooms
- Fixed desks

- Group offices
and few private
offices
- Creative space
and zones
- Desk sharing but
resistance

- Enterprise 2.0
- Laptops for
majority of staff

- Office 365
- Laptops for
majority of staff

- Office 365
- Firm-wide
laptops and
phones

- Screens and
click share in
meeting rooms

- Screens,
whiteboards,
click share
technology

- Sensors for room
utilization,
writable walls

- Partially
accepted
- Increased
collaboration &
communication

- Partially
accepted
- Increased
collaboration &
communication

- Positive attitude

- Positive attitude

Workstyle

- Partially flexible
and agile
workstyle
- Partially
increased
autonomy

- Partially flexible
and agile
workstyle
- Partially
increased
autonomy

- Firm-wide
collaboration
- Self-organized
learning
- Employment of
agile methods
- Flexible and
agile workstyle
across firm
- Autonomy &
decision making

Leadership

- Slowly blurring
hierarchies
- Openness
- Transparency
- Mutual trust
- Teamwork
Incremental
change

- Slowly blurring
hierarchies
- Flexibility
- Cooperation
- Participation
- Tolerance of
opponents
Incremental
change

- Firm-wide
collaboration
- Self-organized
learning
- Adoption of
agile methods
- Flexible and
agile workstyle
across digital
factory
- Increased
autonomy &
decision making
- Enabling
leadership role
- Flexibility
- Risk taking
- Mutual trust
- Cooperation
Promotion
of
existing values and
occurrence of new
values

Technology
Software
Hardware

Equipment

People
Acceptance
Behavior and
Skills

Cultural
Values

- Open office,
creative and
recreational
spaces
- Dedicated work
zones
- Desk sharing
- Office 365
- Firm-wide
laptops
- Bring your own
device
- Surface Hubs,
writable walls

- Enabling
leadership role
- Flexibility
- Mutual trust
- Failure &
learning culture
Promotion of
existing values
and occurrence of
new values

However, while having identified similar organizational values across our firms, we
found that these values were impacted in varying degrees. The differences in the
intensity of cultural changes may be traced back to the firms’ initial organizational
culture and people-related elements. The cases of Auto_Com and Auto_Club, which
were characterized by hierarchical structures, traditional workstyles, long tenure of
employees and a leadership style that focuses on presence and expression of status:
“[…] my house, my car, my horse, my private office” [Project Lead HR IT, Auto_Com]
resulted in members showing resistance towards the digital workplace and thus a
divided culture of opponents and supporters. In contrast Software_Com´s culture has
always been based on values such as trust, innovation and risk-taking – which is why
they “probably have less hurdles than an established German carmaker” [IT Director,
Software_Com]. Next to this initial effect of implemented digital workplaces on
organizational culture, we observed a later-stage reverse effect of the newly induced
culture on the digital workplaces – particularly within the people dimension. As a
consequence of the increased levels of mutual trust and appreciation that are present
now at Software_Com and FS_Com, interviewees report that employees are more
satisfied and motivated as they can now self-determine the modalities of their work, as
the following quote reflects: “So it definitely makes me more satisfied and I think the
majority of employees […] as well.” [IT Director, Software_Com]. At this point it
should also be mentioned that interviewees emphasized the role of management
commitment and change management initiatives for adoption and success of workplace
transformation.

5

Discussion

Our results not only provide a detailed overview of digital workplace design and its
components, but also highlight the importance of taking on a comprehensive approach
towards digital workplaces as we found many elements of digital workplaces to be
heavily interrelated. Our cases demonstrate that collaboration was facilitated by new
technical introductions and a change in people's workstyle came along that however
also required a new skillset. As one example, the availability of white boards or
document sharing on the one hand requires a certain technical skillset and on the other
hand supports employees in working collaboratively within one document or project
and affects their workstyle in terms of transparency and collaboration. Furthermore, the
new technologies are reconciled with the physical surrounding itself as FS_Com and
Software_Com demonstrate with smart tables that can be controlled via smartphone.
Our results further show that interrelations and dependencies amongst digital workplace
components impact workplace effectiveness. In this context, the fact that remote
working at Auto_Com depends on respective leaders, led to a rather immature version
of digital workplaces.
With regard to the impact of digital workplaces on organizational culture, our results
show that the implementation of digital workplaces triggers changes in an
organization’s values (a), but that the maturity of digital workplaces and resulting
intensity of cultural changes is dependent on the prevailing underlying assumptions

within organizations (b), and the organization's capability to overcome them, e.g. by
supporting change management efforts (c). In turn, the resulting cultural changes from
digital workplace implementation may again impact especially the people-related
aspects of digital workplaces (d). These relations between digital workplace
implementation and organizational culture are summarized in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Holistic framework on digital workplaces and organizational culture

First of all, our cases confirm that digital workplaces and their components indeed
affect organizational culture (depicted as effect a). One could argue that physical and
technical changes in context of digital workplaces happen on an artifact level as they
are rather visible and then affect implicit values. More precisely, the new possibilities
enabled by technical and spatial aspects on artifact level, have impact on cultural values
in several ways: Employees can now autonomously decide on work location inside and
outside the office and they have a variety of technical tools and work environments that
support them, which also affects their workstyle and skillset. Not only will their
workstyle become more independent, they will feel empowered because they are
granted confidence and have room for creativity. However, if people appreciate this
flexibility and if mutual trust among leaders and employees exists, the organizational
culture can benefit from increased flexibility and openness (on value level). In our
cases, values associated with flexibility (e.g. openness), teamwork and cooperation
could be increased with the implementation of digital workplaces. These results support
earlier research findings [15] that in line with our results also found digital workplaces
to promote creativity and innovation [e.g. 43].
However, despite similarities in workplace design and overall identified cultural
values, intensity level and manifestation of values differ between firms. A phenomenon
which was also noted by previous research findings [44]. One could argue that basic
assumptions such as mutual trust, high esteem and benevolent relations, which were
present at Software_Com and FS_Com, are a reason why we have observed higher
levels of flexibility and teamwork compared to other cases. Consequently, we observed
leaders who support employees regarding goal achievement and work organization,
strong team spirit as well as high overall adoption and identification with digital
workplaces. In contrast, the reason for high resistance among leaders and employees at
Auto_Com and Auto_Club could lie in prevailing basic assumptions that are more
dedicated to control mechanisms and hierarchical relationships. In summary, our results
point to three suggestions regarding the role of initial firm culture (depicted as effect
b). The larger the gap between initial culture and pursued beneficial culture of

innovation and flexibility, 1) the longer it takes until favorable outcomes in values are
observed and/or 2) the lower the intensity level of cultural values after transformation
and/or 3) the more likely the resistance of employees. In any event, these proposed
effects require further research.
Moreover, our interview partners pointed out several moderating factors that support
the cultural impact of digital workplace implementation (depicted as effect c).
Especially when prevailing basic assumptions are misaligned with the implemented
digital workplaces and their targeted values, change management initiatives are
required to bridge this cultural divide. A participative approach present at
Software_Com with employees “co-creating” the new workplace, has therefore been
found to be beneficial in managing resistance and thus employees should be integrated
in change initiatives as early as possible [45]. Furthermore, our results confirm previous
findings on the importance of leadership for employee commitment: A transformational
leadership style increases commitment of followers [46].
Lastly, our analysis also reveals that cultural values, induced by digital workplaces
again interact with digital workplace components (depicted as effect d). As one
example, the promoted participative leadership style again reinforces mutual trust
within the firm. This reiterative interaction and longitudinal adjustment process
between digital workplace and culture also is in line with Dery et al.´s [9] call for
systemic learning and continuous feedback as essential elements for a successful
implementation of digital workplaces.

6

Implications, Limitations and Future Research

The results of our multiple-case study show that the implementation of digital
workplaces indeed lead to changes in organizational culture and foster values of
flexibility, openness, teamwork and cooperation, creativity, and innovation. However,
the maturity of digital workplaces and resulting intensity of cultural changes is
dependent upon the prevailing underlying assumptions within organizations and their
capability to overcome them. Our results further suggest a continuous adaptation
between digital workplaces and culture, as induced cultural changes again support the
people-component of digital workplaces.
By disentangling the complex interplay between digital workplaces and cultural
transformation, our results contribute to strategic workplace design research by closing
the existing research gap on the impact of workplace redesign on culture. Further, we
contribute to the body of knowledge on the micro-level of digital transformation [3] by
exploring the impact of individual workplace environments on organizational culture
change endeavors in the context of digital transformation. The understanding of this
relationship is crucial for impactful digital workplaces, as the success of digital
workplace transformation is essentially dependent on culture. Moreover, our research
sheds light on the actual design of digital workplaces thereby addressing the ongoing
struggle of organizations in how to design their digital workplaces [17]. With our
holistic approach, we enrich literature with a detailed account of four digital workplaces
and their technological, physical and people-related components. From a practitioner's
point of view, we manage to offer recommendations and best practices for practitioners

in designing their digital workplace strategy. Further, our derived framework enables
us to explain why similar arrangements in workplace initiatives lead to diverse cultural
outcomes and might thus offer guidance for practitioners implementing digital
workplaces. We further highlight the importance of change management, strategy
development and employee integration for successful digital workplaces.
Next to these contributions, we need to point out some limitations of our study.
While our qualitative approach allowed us to uncover interactions between digital
workplaces and culture, it comes with the general limitation of qualitative research of
lacking generalizability due to a small number of investigated cases. Future quantitative
research might thus validate our results and also quantitatively assess the effect of
digital workplace implementation on culture. Second, we studied firms that recently
have implemented digital workplaces. To avoid biases from “honeymoon effects” [47],
future research is encouraged to conduct longitudinal studies in order to assess longterm effects and to gain more detailed insights into how cultural changes evolve over
time. Third, our study focused on the impacts of digital workplaces on culture. But as
our results suggest, this interplay is more complex so future research might extend our
framework by studying further moderating and mediating factors, as well as extend the
scope of digital workplace impact. Lastly, our findings are based on interviews with
rather managerial staff and may lack an employee perspective on cultural changes.
While we are confident that our results also cover the employee perception as some of
our interview partners were still on a lower seniority level without staff responsibility
(thus can be considered as employees themselves), future research is encouraged to a
stronger focus on non-executive levels when investigating the impacts of digital
workplaces on culture.
Despite the mentioned limitations, we believe our holistic framework manages to
enrich our understanding of the role culture plays in workplace transformation and
gives valuable insights on actual digital workplace design. Importantly, it could be
demonstrated that a new workplace does not necessarily change organizational culture
but rather is a complex process of reciprocal changes that requires ongoing leadership
and change management support.
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